
MEETING: Troy Booster Club, Inc./TMS PTO
April 4, 2023 at 6:30 PM

Meeting called to order 6:31 PM

Board of Directors Roll call - present: Christie Fronhofer, Dawn Watson, Allison Rooney, Karol
Spenard, Kim Meyer, Jessica Short. There is a quorum present.
General Attendance: Dawn Watson, Sarah Legnard, Coleen Kern, Allison Rooney, Kim Meyer,
Jessica Short, Jessica Gardner, Mr. Robinson, Kathy Kussler, Amy Fraser, Jamie LaMora,
Danielle Macleod, Geraldine Payne, Melanie Lewis, Jamie Vaughn, Ian McShane

Subject Discussion/Conclusions/Recommendations Action/Follow-up
/Tabled

Motion to approve
minutes from 3/14/23
meeting

Motion made, seconded and minutes approved. Link to Minutes Minutes
approved

Officer Report Coleen Kern, Treasurer, presented the Treasurer’s report. Information only

President Report Kim Meyer, President, presented the President report
Stewart’s awarded TBC $250

Information only

Continued business 1. Update re: PTO/TBC participating in elementary schools'
PTO/PTA meetings. Amy Fraser has dates for several
schools. Waiting to hear back from one school

2. Update on progress for raffle gifts for Teacher
Appreciation Week. Hoping to solicit between 25-50 gift
cards. Parents have been generous and have donated
items as well!

3. April 2023 bottle drive: seeking assistance from
teachers/staff and TMS to get the word out

4. Update on after prom event: Mr. Robinson will reach out
to prom coordinator to start conversation

5. Update on insurance quotes - Kim M. still working on

1. Add to May
agenda

2. Still collecting
gift certificates
for Teacher
Appreciation
week (May 8-12)

3. April 15th 11-1

4. Add to May
Agenda

5. Add to May
Agenda

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iVJdll_02z19XplLdtnL3mTLIUGYpCwM8Ilb4x6UKQA/edit?usp=share_link


Subject Discussion/Conclusions/Recommendations Action/Follow-up
/Tabled

6. Update on Fall mums sale (ordering occurs in May) -
waiting for additional information

7. Dine to donate - check received for PTO - a big thank
you from TMS PTO to all of our faculty, staff and families
who participated in this successful fundraiser

8. Status of check from Awards by Walsh for TMS Troy
Merch online sale - check received

9. Updates on quotes for TBC/PTO tablecloths/banner for
Booster Club/PTO events and possible bottle drive
banner location: Use credit from Awards By Walsh for
custom tablecloth. Order 6’ based upon
recommendation by K. Kussler

10. Update on Spring Track asked us to run a concession
for home meet 4/5/23 - TBC will commit and ask
Masterminds Club to help run the stand to aid in their
fundraising for the Nationals competition in Atlanta this
May.

6. Add to May
agenda

7. Information

8. Information

9. Information
only

10. Information
only

New Business 1. Possible Meet & Greet for the 5/9/23 annual meeting /
note that appointment of officers by the board of
directors is due at May annual meeting for next term
(May 2023 to May 2024) - notice to be sent out on
social media of annual meeting, officer roles and invite
families to participate

2. Potential committees for 2023/24 school year:
PTO Bottle drive
PTO Fundraising
TBC Social Media Officer
Concessions officer(s) – football and basketball
and spring sports
Troy Merch committee
Officer for liaison with students for TBC
Promotional flyer officer (Kate Connally doing a
fabulous job - continue?)
Anything else? How do we want to structure
going forward for next year?

Discussed creation of these committees for 2023-24
school year

3. TBC Big money raffle: disburse tickets? Ask for support
form the school’s faculty/staff/admins/clubs that ran a
BB concession/BOD. Drawing 5/9/23 during the

1.Information

2. Add to July
2023 agenda

3. Add to May
agenda



Subject Discussion/Conclusions/Recommendations Action/Follow-up
/Tabled

meeting. Should we go Live on TBC FB page? A
sign-up sheet to sell raffle tickets was available;
volunteers signed up to help sell; all unsold tickets,
money raised and stubs due back 5/7/23 - contact
troyboosterclub@troycsd.org or tmspto@troycsd.org for
pick-up arrangements. Drawing live 5/9/23 (presuming we
have sold enough tickets)

4. THINK TANK: Spring Sports Concessions (includes BBQ
fundraiser) - klm to work on opportunities and ideas.

4. Add to May
agenda

Public Input/Q&A with
Booster Club/PTO
and any available
administrator

1. Dawn Watson - Question - What can the 7.7 million be
spent on? Explanation provided by Mr. Robinson and
several school district employees

2. Cheryl Asadorian has an enrichment program for the
district to apply for from SEFCU. Thank you for
promoting this program - Amy Fraser will reach out to
the district on this

3. Merchandise sale - Jamie LaMora handling. Dates
decided: May 1 through May 14 for delivery beginning of
June.

4. Coleen Kern endeavor: collaboration with a club so that
student voices were part of TBC decision making
process; a place where students might feel they can
make an impact on what happened in the school; a way
to promote community within the school. Coleen to
reach out to Amy Jones to see if there is interest in this
collaboration

1. Information

2. Information

3.Add to May
Agenda

4. Add to May
Agenda

Adjourn Meeting was adjourned at 7:23 PM

If you have any questions or would like information from the PTO or TBC, please email us at
troyboosterclub@troycsd.org. We are #StrongerTogether

mailto:troyboosterclub@troycsd.org
mailto:tmspto@troycsd.org
mailto:troyboosterclub@troycsd.org

